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Kavanaugh' Will Draft Ordi-- ,
nance AVhen Boundary

Lines Are Fixed.
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388-39-0 EAST MORRISON STREET, NEAR GRAND AVENUE

All: Bargain Records Broken in Big
:.' j , July Clearance ; Ju
Prices-g- o to cost and less; in present stupendous effort to clear stocks at once, resulting in
greatest savings of entire ytzxi As fast as the reduced lots are sold,-ne- ones' will be brought
forth,marked at prices tJiat will' sell them at sights . Every, odd lot and .end of line, from a
wonderfully busy season must go.- - TOMORROW WILL BE THE DAY OF OPPORTUN-
ITY FOR QUICK AND EASY CHOOSING-O- UR SALES COUNTERS TOMORROW
WILL PRESENT A WONDERFUL PANORAMA OF SAVING POSSIBILITIES.

Magnificent Parade, Alle- -
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gorical; and Floral, in
, Honor.of : the Best People
- on EarthOfficial Grand

'..The Mount Scott district Is still on
the way to annexation to the city, but
has not arrived. City, Attorney Kava-
naugh this-mornin- stated that he will
have a resolution ready for' the next
meeting of the city council to declare
Mount Scott a part of the territory of
the city. He was unable to prepare suob
a resolution for the meeting last Wed-
nesday because, the engineer had not
finished defining the boundary lines. .

Meanwhile the, suit of W. A. School-
ing, seeking to prevent annexation by
the Injunction route, la pending In the
circuit court. No restraining order was
aaked for by' Schooling's attorneys and
none has been issued, the lawyer taking
the view that none was needed, since the
questions concerning the .illegality ftthe annexation election could be raised
at any time after the district Is de-
clared annexed. On the hearing of the
case, however,, the 'Court will be asked
to declare the election void .and thereby
knock out the result of the annexation.

Waist Clearance825 Tailored Suits. Ball Tonight. 'r'rVr';

TOMORROW TOMORROW
Unparalleled values 50 dozen
of the season's newest styles
Values from ' $1.75 to $2.50 at

' ftTnlttd Prn tmtA Win i
Los Angeles, CaL, July 16. The

approach to artnardl graa parade

Mlle.A.lice LoreHe and Her $ld,000 StatueDoy Ben, Who Will Appear' MS'' rK"City Attorney Kavanaugh; has filed a' ' " 5 '
V i- - ' Kt the Grand Next Week. H oemurrer 10 tne scuooiing complaint,

but no time has been fixed for argument
He says he will take up the matter at

ror oeu in mis cuy passed vnrougn
the streets today between banks of
thousands of spectators massed on
backgrounds of colored bunting andwaving flags. An allegorical and floral

r procession Jn honor of the visiting Elks,
cumbering thousands of marchers,

. countless decorated floats, bright with
- pretty girls and . gay, colors, pa.8s.ed In

review, before the newly elected exalted

ett'a brief atffnttonn to Mra Brown as to Main or Mr. Quimby were married. Mrs, once and set the court wheels In motionpool Interests in an attempt to murder Brown said she baa been misquoiea.
"I most eertainlv did) know" that Mr.

Main was 'married." she averred. "His
him. Great slaThiricance, 4n this con- -,

nectlon, is attached to an anonymous
telephone' message received by . F. R.
Jackson In t)wt business office of .Theruier or Kixaom ana nis orriciais, be-fo- re

the leading cltlaena of this and
other cities. , ... ...

wife introduced him to ma - J
' understood that both' Mr.

Quimby and Mr. Brackett, had been
married, but 'T that neither was living
with his wife. 1 would have had noth-
ing to do with either If I had known

Journal at 10:30 o'clock last, night.
Refusing to give either name, address

Or reason for telephoning the Individual
said:. "You know about the - Brackett

' For four hours, the "marches, floats
and decorated automobiles.; passed.
Kvary phase of California Mlfe was

, represented. Mining, farming, fruit murder? He got his all night. 'J hey
arnt the wrnnflr man.. Never mind, they they were supposed to. be Hying with

Lawn and - batiste Waists in
styles never .before shown, all
sizes and all styles high neck,'
Dutch neck and low neck d-
esignsthe' biggest and best
Waist offering ever made to
Portland shoppers

See Window

got the wrong man three blocks out of ineir wives. ; . . -

Mm Rrown eaid. however, that Mr.tne way.7
UranUoti arMnr ancretlv fls aaenrt for Main had never led hep to believe .thai

raising, , trades, -- professions and artswere portrayed. Mexican "t vaqueros,
Indiana, cowboya. Mexican seaorttas and'golden haired California beauties rodepast - the grandstand and . by the the
cheering multitudes In vivid and seem

the Allis-Chelme- rs company, selling either of the two. were not living with
their mates. She . had never had anthe firm motors and automobiles, from

Advance fall styles in the
new. plain tailored long
coat, models ; these identi-
cal suits shown at $25.00
by a number of Portland's
iarge stores. They come
in black, bluef brown, bot-

tle green and wistaria. A
suit Opportunity that will
not be equalled again this,
season. AH new autumn
models.

See Window

lor a ruling on the questions involved. .

JOHN BROOKS WANTS I
MONEY FOR DELAY

Attorneys Carey and Kerr of the
Northern Paciflo Railway, company have
filed their answer to the suit brought
for damages from the company by John
T. Brooks. - Brooks is a traveling man
and In making, a trip from Foray the to
Butte.' .Mont., his baggage was held up
for. three days by the company and he
asks, damages for loss to trade through
this delay. This was in April, 1901

According to Brooks' complaint, he
ehecked his baggage at Forsythe, Mont.,
April 9, paying at the time for all ex-
cess baggage, on two trunks filled with
samples, of shoes. Brooks was delayed
himself at Forsythe and did not reach
Butte till : the next day. The trunks
should have been there he alleges, but
owing to the fact that they were held
up by the company did not reach Butte
till April . 11. Motions to declare the
evidence insufficient made by the com-
pany's attorneys was denied bv Judge

opportunity to talk of them with Mr.
Main. ,, ' - , ; ' ,

Xore ICysterr.
statements made by himself to friends,
seems to have been the cause of his
discharge from the superintendence of

ingly endless numbers. -- ....-.
The spectacle-wa- s something Seldom

before attempted in California. It was
the piece . de resistance of the week. yirtert has been added to the

because of the fact that,
to Mra Brown, about three quarters in Cleanupthe Northwest. Gas & Electric company.

But so far as could be learned, there
had never been any; 111 feeling , between
him and Quimby. ,,., ,. M or an hour munt nave eiapsea oeiween

the time Mr. Brackett left her at her

floats representing nearly every
country on the earth were In line.

Preceding the spectacle was a massed
band parade, comprising all bands In
attendance of the convention. The

200 pairs Scotch Cable Net Curtains, 3 yards long,
50 inches wide, triple-threa- d nets, new and handsomefront door and the time of the attack, J

. KEITHER MAIN '

" (Continued from Page One.)
bands, assembled at the Temple block,
started at" 9 o'clock and one tremendous 51.00patterns; regular $:5 values tomor-

row at, the pair. ..................
according to witnesses, was made.

"Mr. Brackett left "me at the., front
door shortly before 11:30 o'clock, "de-ela- nd

Mrs., Brown, after telling of the
trip to the union station and the ride

volume of sound passed the reviewing
tand at 10. - -

For this evening a repetition of last went directly to his home at Market
and Seventh streets,-fo- r breakfast. He to couneir - ureal, -- i went into me

house at once, and for ' some time sat
talking to my son In the
alttlna- - room. Tjiter I retired. I did Oatens.knew nothing' oft the shooting until late

In the morning., when a friend told him.

rights electrical parade is programed.
This comprises a' score of floats from
various lodges of southern California,
fantastically decorated and lighted,

. At o'clock, the grand ball of the
convention week will be held.- - Exalted
Ruler-Ele- ct J. U. Sammls and Mrs. Leo
Youngworth,- wife of the exalted ruler

Meeting "With Krs, Browa. t notfhear shots and knew nothing ot the
affair until -- 1 - read- - the ' newspaper ac- Mrr Main first met Mrc RrMrBrbwn. FISH LAWMAKERS

ENR0UTE TO COAST
counts the next morning.

"I am certain that Mr. Brackett left
my house before or not later than 11:10
o'clock. What he- - could have been doing
In the vicinity until after midnight 1

do not know. Perhaps the report that

WashSkirts
A SWEEPINQ CLEARANCE "

Your , unreserved choice of . any s

Wash Skirt in the store, consisting
of white, tan and plain blue duck;
values sold all season by us at
$1.50, $2.00 and $225 over 200
Skirts 1ft the --lotr"on"sale"rtO '

tomorrow at . .. ...... ., ... . . arOC '

Corset Covers r
50 dozen Lace ; Yokes, ; best i50c
quality cover, all sizes C
tomorrow . . . ......... aiiC

Lisle Vests
60 dozen sleeveless. Vests of(
mercerized lisle, yoke with large
embroidered insetrthe0 tr-bes-

t

50c quality, at .aViJC

Wash Suits
Any Wash Suit in the store tomor-.ro- w

at exactly

Half Price
60 Suits to 'select from; in "white,
blue, pink, lavender and linen color

a special,1orofuurbest dja Cft
$5.00 sellers, tomorrow. .

or the Lioe) Angeles-lodge- , will lead the
arrand march. The ball will be the

who la a widow, and lives at 625 Yamhill
street, with whom Brackett had been out
the night of the shooting,, for the first
time 4ast April. She was then doing
sewlnar for hla wife, and stayed at the

(Cnltad Press Leased Wire.)
Winnipeg. Manitoba. - Julv Id Pro.biggest social event of the convention

a black appareled woman was seen with
Main home for about a week, v

feasor David Starr Jordan of Stanford
university, CaL, with Professor Prince
of Ottawa, members of the International

mm rntgnt explain.
"No. T heil not been drinking, and to

and aeverai thousand persons are
pected to attend.

OREGON DISTINGUISHED
Not for several weeks did he see ner

theubeat of my ..knowledge jelliier-Jia-
d Fisheries --comm lesion, are In Winnipeg;again. He, Quimby ad Henry Snyder,

now lirihe' east. w" standing on the Mr. Brackett,' ,. ?

corner ' of Seventeenth and MorrisonIN MADE OF ELlSj . Braoxen Mnent,. .

Interviews with Mr. Brackett. ac
low mu proceea 10 Vancouver short-
ly, arriving at the height of the fish-
ing season to outline the best methods
to be followed by Canada and the
United States for the protection of the
salmon fisheries of the Fraser river.
Straits pf Georgia and Puget Sound.

cording, to the detectives and Deputy
Streets atour s o ciocjc in ine evening,
all about to separate and go their dif-
ferent ways home.' Mrs. Brown passed
aad spoke to Mr. Main, who Introduced
her to hie two friends. ...

"'' (Spedsl Dlaoateh to The Jonraal.)
Los Angeles. Cal.. July It. Through District Attorney jruxgeraia, wno ishandling the case Of the state, are most

the ahortest line of march of any parade Mr. Main declared he had not seen tne
$1.75 Long
Kimonos

unsatisfactory, not only because of his
condition, but because of the fact that
he Is evidently attempting to concealIn the history of the DIM grand "lodge,

the column that marched yesterday In woman until the day they aran it tne
glaas of beer together,' and she corrob-
orated him In this. Both averred that
they had never gone to any theatre, cafe

delegations) as at body, was three hours all he knows. . .
-- "Mv interview witn BracKeii inurs

Corset
Clearance

.'"-''- ' .

R. & G." tapering ' waist
Corset, medium bust, long
hips and back supporters
attached, all sizes,

day gave us little Information," said
Mr. Fitzgerald today. "He , evidently

the reviewing stand anagassing the distinction of being the
greatest aggregation that ever moved
through the streets of Los Angeles.' It

r place or amusement logemer. and nan
iad nothing to do one with the other.
Later in the morning Mr. Main, ac

la estimated that 20,00 persons partici

New Postoffice Next Spring.
(Special Diijwtch to The 7nnrmt.)

Albany, Or.. July J.
S. Van-Winkl- has been notified of his
appointment as custodian of the post-offi- ce

site at Second and Broadalbtn
streetsi and will hereafter have charge
of "the property. The buildings on it
are owned by O. W. Wright and the
Knights of Pythias, who will collect
rent for their use, while Uncle Sam co-
llects rent for the ground only. The
$65,000 postolllce may he built In the
spring.

568
knows who were the men who attacked
him and knows them without question.
He Is only fearful that It will not be
necessary, to give out all the Informa-
tion In case he recovers, and being
hopeful that he will. Is holding It back."

companied by a representative of The
Journal, went to Mrs,. Brown's home. In
detail Mrs. Brown explained' her first
meeting with Mr. Main at his home on
Seventh street and also brought out If Braclcett taxes a turn lor insclearly the fact that she was Introduced worse and Becomes .. rrigntenea, r,

Fitzgerald believes he will make a fullto mm oy nis wire, one etpiainea to
the reporter that she had never seen Mr. confession.' - ...Main excent to barely- sneak to him on

pated, but it was owing to me vanea
formation of the 'different lodges and
the many untque features, that the line
was so extended. Spokane tnade a hit,
a Its members were clad In conti-
nental uniform and followed a diminu-
tive field piece, which was fired at in-

tervals. There were othera who earned
their applause, but the Oregon deleg-

ation received its plaudits on the most
distinctive feature. The mammoth
brass drum of the Baker .City, band,
which is one inch greater In diameter
than any other drum In the world, led
the Beavers and was carried by Will
Leavens, district state deputy, and three
mtAm rtn tha dnim there were inscribed

the street, and told . of his Introducing
her to Mr. Qulmny ana Mr. snyoer.

"I was i staggered," asserted Mra
Brown, "when I read 'today that Mr.

Woman Killed In Runaway. '

(Special frlipatch to Tne Journal.)
Roseburg, Or., July 16. Mra John

Preschen Sr.. was fatally Inlured by aBrackett had accused Mr. Mam and Mr.
Quimby of the shooting. I know with-
out the. measure of a doubt that tUey
had nothing to do with If." t -

v

Mrs. Brown emphatically dented that

team of horses belonging to her husband
at Melrose, six miles west of this city,
late yesterday afternoon.

After overturning a. load of hav to

50 .dozen Japanese Crepe
Kimonos, in handsome
floral designs, all sizes;
low neck styles at .this
price tomorrow only.

Men's
Nightgowns

Made extra long, of best
quality-"wapisu- tra, -- sizes
to 18rs; best $1.00 AQ
grade, tomorrow.. . flvC

various facts regarding Oregon and theJ

Prisoner Despise Work.
Oakland Cat. July 16. Though work

was so distasteful to him that he at-
tempted to Incapacitate blmself by
thrusting his arm under the wheel of a
heavily loaded dump cart, Ttobert Ford,
a city Jail prisoner, was returned to the
chain gang today and the foreman was
given orders to see that he was kept
hard at work.'

Yeaterday Ford - stumbled while at
work and rolled close to the wheels of a
passing dump- - earfe One -- wheel-passed

over his left arm and he emttted terri-
fying howls of pain. " After an examina-
tion at the receiving hospital It was
Announced that no bones were broken.

She has had any relatives or. male which they were hitched, the horses,
whloh were being driven bv Mr. Presfriends . who. out of Jealousy, might
chen, ran away. Seeing the horses Inhave attacked Mr. Brackett. i

On' , the ; bargain table-o- dds

and ends of women'
Shoes,-- all sizes ; - values
;Lfs.0-..,$i.- oo

"Wrong" Man" Ber Theory.
LIn mr .6pln1on,f'she - declared, "the

rngnt, Mra Preschen ran out Into the
road and- - attempted to stop them and
was run over. Before a physician from
this city could reach her she had ex

U

iwrong man was aiiacgeo. i oejieve
some one who resembled-Mr- . Brackett
in . figure and face .was to. have . been

pired from her in juries. She was about
60 years of age.'

On the atatement Of other prisoners, tt
appeared that the fall was intentional,

the man shot,-.- . - ........... .

"I had seen Mr. Brackett but a tew
times and thenCor' only short periods.'

Explaining the statements credited to
Prunes sbout a two-thir- crop In

commercial advantages, ana reeourcee
Of the Inland Empire. - " -'-

Portland lodge No, I4t, with Its full
strength of visiting members, marched

"In extended formation. Theiruniforms
were white and purple, while each
marcher carried a Japanese parasol u
the same colors.

The big reception given by the Port-lande- rs

at the Hotel Angelua was the
most heavily patronised of any function
of convention week. The parlors of
the hotel were decorated for the event,
Amerivan Beauty rosea almost as large
and fragrant as those Portlanders grew
at home, and potted palms predomlna-tin- s

. Various women members of the party
assisted m receiving,- - serving 'punch
and- - presenting the seurenhbooka,-- while
Dr. Harry McKay, ;'Doo." Cornelius
"Billie" Moore and other took the lead
In getting acquainted with thejr guests
who were mostly easterners who had
i. wA nf ilia Reaver coterie. ..--

ber In the morning paper to the effect
Benton county. 'that she was unaware mat eitner Mr.

It Is planned by the Oregwilans to
leave Bunaay or moooir iw

wHiia thM win not so In a body.
most of them will depart at that time.

'
; WATER WASTE

(Continued, from Pags One.)

Superior Makes of Hand Tailored
Qotlies and Outing Suits at V2 Price
The carpenter takes charge of our store July 25 hence this great
sacrifice. You will miss the greatest savings event of' the year
if you fail to take advantage of this offer. Salem Woolen Mills --

Clothes have no equal for style, quality and fit. Hundreds of hew
Fall patterns have already come in and have been placed on the

' tables at sale prices. .'

that appeal to many people Is ths fset
that wltn mewrs 'univeraany mBianou
there would be no ne-- d to limit ths
hours of sprlnkllnir. Unless certaia
hours are now fixed sprinklers would bs

iinwuil tn run all nlarnt or all day. and
during sprinkling hours thsrs Is a scar-
city for household use In many parts
of the city. . ' ". .

SprinkUaa at Aajr Time. :

tt- - every ons had a metsr lo- - keep
watch on the water used, ths matter

' would bs self regulating. No on would
. b likely to permit th sprinkler to run
all night If he did. the Jump In his

: water bill would be a sharp reminder 1

f

for the month following.
With meters all restriction as to hours

for mrtnkllnr would ba removed. Ths
uss of water for this purpose would be
distributed 'throughout, the for
minr would find - It convenient to

ifo Boys-- LJsprinkle their . lawns and gardens . at
other hours If permitted to do so. -

' RAE BRACKETT v . '

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY of $15 SUITS

i JZf On Sale MLix' , Now for - "--
r -

. (Continued from Page One.)

Another
Sensation

You . can save money on Furnishings, Fine Shirts, Underwear
and Pajamas at one third to one half off. 25c values in Black
and Tan Hoe now 15. Our usual guarantee goes with every

garment we sell.

tion that ha . might have been unfalth--
ful. : -

"I don't know what he had or had
not been doing, but I believe In him
just the same?' she exclaimed. "Mr.

.Brackett was always good to me,' and
there never has been a cloud between
us,", ths wlftt continued. . f t
. - BsUsvss la XnSbaaa.r .i

." Further . conversation with - Mra
'Brackett made tt clear that she believes
her husband does not know who shot
him. - Arriving in Portland yesterday
on a Korth Bank train she hurried at
once to his bedside. There, with rare
devotion, she remains, except ' as the
attending physicians or nurses warn her
that her husband must be left alone.
Relatives ara arranging - to bring the
children from Walla Walla to Portland.
- Brackett's . father, aged and Infirm,
who lives In Portland, was st visitor to
the bedside of his son yesterday even- -
lnff. f- Brackett's closest friends protest their
belief In his general regularity of life.
Still they admit that there are features
so peculiar that they cannot . under-
stand them.

Ona of the theories o ltd by thei
detectives is that posslblv. the Woman
was not after all . the cause of the
shooting, but that business diferenees
might have led to the mysterious meet-
ing on Yamhill street. -

It Is considered an unusual thine that
two men should be so Jealous of Brack- -

In the Talking
; MachineWdrld

Edison's latest achievement, the Fireside Phonograph, with
three of his latest AmberoJ (four-minut- e) records and three of "

i the regular two-minu- te records, complete, $24.55 ; terms cash,
or $155 cash and $1.00 per week. . Call --at once. ' .

Mlers i Pim
v Headquarters for All Makes of Talking Machines ' f .

: 353 WASHINGTON STREET, AT PARK (EJGHTH). ,

ScilQIifoohli
. CLOTHIERS FURNISHERS J

Grant Phcalcy, Manajjcr Seventh and Stir!;


